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An Advertising Newsletter 
Union Underwear VP Discus ses 
Marketing/ Advertising Strategy 
BY MARTIlA REID 
Les Schwar·tz da il l ' dea ls with 
talking f ,'uit. gold fruit and cat'-
toon ch ur'ac lc l's, but he docs not 
wdle a comic sll'ip. 
Schwa r' lz, who began as a n ad · 
vC l'tising COPYWI'itC '", is now vicc-
p l'csidcnt in clulrge of advertising 
for Unio n U nd en"c~tr·, mar'kctc ,'s 
of Fruit of the Loom and Under'oos 
bnlllds. He spoke to a group of 
approximately 70 stude nts this 
semeste r in a session sponsor'cd by 
the Weste r'" Advcdisin g Club. 
"Advcr·tising is an exciting. cha l-
lenging, i nte ll ectual t y pe of 
car'eel'," he said. " intcl'csting and 
,'cwarding, and vcry worthwhile." 
The vice jH'csidtmtsuggested t hat 
students p la nning to enter the ad-
vertising field keep up on ha l}pen-
iogs by read ing A d l'el1 isi llY Aye 
and other publications. 
Schwartz o u t lined th e hac k-
ground historl' of Union Undel'-
wear. as well as the ir c urrent 
marketi n g and adv e d is ing 
strategy. The fit-m uses Gr ey Ad, 
ve rtising Agencl' in New YOl'k 
fO l' theil' Fruitofthe Loom bra nd . 
Grey's cl'eative execution of a "!iv-
ing logo" fo,' F l'uit of the Loom 
has earned two Advc l' tising Age 
awal'ds fOJ' th e most li ked com-
merc ia ls on television. 
Because they make most undel'-
weal' pUI'chases, F"uit of the Loom 
See ~~ 2 
Agency Creati ve 
Director Sp e aks 
on Employment 
BY MARK HESS 
"O ne of t he most d irti cu lt tasks 
yo u have fac ing you is finding a 
job," e m phasized the prophet. 
Th e orac le. Ja c k Pe n tzer, 
creative director of Bunti n Ad-
vertis ing Agency in Nash vill e . 
spoke at Western's e m ployment 
se mi n ar to gu ide advert is ing 
stud enlsof the road to J)roSI)ect ive 
careers. 
"Everybody is a little nervous 
about hiring somebody who has 
no experience. Students have no 
one to call to ve r ify the ir ab ili ty. It 
is in t he interview that you m ust 
show your creativ ity," Pe ntzer 
said . 
Magazine adverti sements that 
a re rewr itte n and redesig ned a rc 
useful in a prospective portfolio, 
Pen tzer expla ined . Resu mes are 
eq ua ll y impo r ta nt as the sa m ples 
and pol'lfo li o. T h e orac le 
emphasized the need for a resume 
to stand out from the crowd. " It's 
.a r:latter of getting people to 
re member you, 
The most im portant th ing is to 
convey how creative you are. It's 
a ll part o f getting you r foot in the 
door, you 're go ing out and se ll ing 
YOlll'se lf," 
"The hardest job to fi nd is the 
first one, ., lamented Pentzer . "The 
following ones are easier." 
The oracle emphasized t hat lay-
out and copy are not the on ly 
face ts of the adve l,tising trade. 
He revealed that there 8r eemploy-
ment opport.uni t ies in the Med ia 
depart.ments a nd Prod u c t io n 
d epa"tments of agencies. T hese 
de partments offe r' posit ions t hat. 
arc r'ewarding , well -pay ing, a nd 
IH'ov itie excelle nt job security, 
"A lot of jobs t hat you a r'e goi ng 
to be offered are c1el'ical- do n't 
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JACK PENTZEII 
Pentzer .... 
hesitate to take them." Pentzer 
advised, "Ninety percent of our 
media department started out at 
the front desk as secretaries. It's a 
good foot in the door." 
Pentzer also said that girls will 
be at more of an advantage 
because of the clerical openings 
and men will not take salaries 
that they cannot afford to take. 
"You need to decide what you 're 
going to door what you want tod'o 
when you walk in the door." the 
prophet reiterated . "The 
appearance of yourself as well as 
the appearance of your portfolio 
is important in an interview. Be 
fairly conservative." 
Pcntzcr also suggested that a 
prospective employee "Keep in 
touch," because, "it helps the 
employer to remember you." 
The courtesy of thank you notes 
for interviews and never sending 
a resume without ca lling on an 
employer were essential points 
brought out by Pentzer. 
The oracle's lecture at times 
brought looks of despair and dis-
couragement to the faces of those 
wishing to enter the advertising 
trade. Buthe emphasized the need 
for patience, diligence and 
• determination to all who gathered 
to hear him speak and who 
genuinely desired employment in 
the field. 
Pentzer summarized the 
morning seminar in cold and 
precise terms. 
"You have to pay your dues." 
Coors to Sponsor 1981 
AAF Spring Competition 
BY GREG WILLETT 
Adolph Coors Co. will sponsor 
the American Advertising Feder-
ation's 1981 national student com-
petition to be held in Washington, 
D.C. 
A case study prepared by Coors 
will be made available to AAF 
co llege chapters across the 
co untry, according to AAF 
Executive Vice President Jonah 
Gitlitz. Competing schools will 
Schwartz ..•. 
commercials are targeted toward 
women. 18 to 49. Schwartz said 
that the commercials must be 
e ntertaining and show t he Quality 
of the brand because underwear 
is a low-interest pl'oduct. The ads 
must also mention the price 
because underwear is price-
sensitive. 
Schwartz discussed media 
strategy and coo l>erative adver-
tising. and showed slides. film and 
video tape on the company and 
the current ad campaign. He 
closed his lecture by asking for 
Questions. 
"fC I don't know the answer, I'll 
probably lie." he joked. 
Other Speakers 
Advel'tising students have been 
exposed to a variety of viewpoints 
from professional speakers during 
fall semester, including several 
r'el>resentatives from the Bowling 
Green area. 
Bill Vaughn. plant operator for 
Southeastern Displays. spoke to the 
advertising media class on the use 
of outdoor advertis ing in a media 
plan. 
Kathy Woodford , a sales repre-
sentative for WLB.I radio spoke 
to students in retail advertising 
on the ,'easons retail advertiser's 
use radio. 
Ed Munson, sales re presentative 
for WBKO television. spoke to 
s tudents twice during the 
semester. He discussed planning 
and buying television time with 
students in advertising media, and 
later told retail students how he 
sells TV time to area merchants. 
then use this information to plan 
their competition adverti s ing 
campaigns. 
"Com peting students- including 
advertising, marketing and com-
munication majors- will develop 
complete advertising campaigns, 
market strategies and media plans 
for Coors, assuming the position 
of prospective ad agencies vying 
for the Coors business," according 
to Coors' College Program 
Manager. Lee Buxton. 
This year members of Western's 
Mal'keting Club will also be wor'k-
ing with students from the Ad-
vertis ing Club in preparing the 
campaign for coml>etit ion. 
Each year the entries in the AAF's 
students competition are judged 
on two aspects. First, each pal'-
ticipating school presents a plans 
book outlining the school 's recom-
mendations for marketing, media, 
creative and sales pr'omotion 
activities. Second, each school 
gives a 30-minute pl'esentation 
summarizing their plans hefor'e a 
panel of judges. 
The competition is held each 
spring with each college or uni-
versity, r'epr'esented by a tcam of 
two to five students, competing in 
onc of 15 AAF district contests 
across the country. The winners 
advance to national competition. 
Weste rn is located in the 5th 
AAF district, composed of schools 
from Kentucky, Ohio and West 
Virginia. More schools compete 
in this district than any othel' in 
the nation. 
ADVENTURE is written 
and edited by students of 
advertising in the Depart- ~ 
ment of Journalism at 













Internships Challenge Seniors 
BYMARK HESS 
Advertising is ofte n d e fi ned ,as 
"paid , non-persona l communica-
t ion th r ough vario us med ia by 
bus iness .. ,who hope to inform or 
persuad e me m be rs of a particu-
lar aud ience," 
Howeve,", the d efinition fa il s to 
m ention the myr iad of work and 
e Cror't put into the exec ution of 
ever y phase of t he advert ising 
p lan. 
Ginge r W illi ams and De nnis 
Mattingly w ill aUest to that. 
The two seniors enjoyed intern-
ships at the advertising a gency 
and re tai l leve ls du rin g t he past 
summer. To t h em t he complexity 
and ch a lle nges w e re excitin g and 
rewardi ng. 
Ms. Will iams work ed w ith the 
ad ve rtis ing age ncy of P earson. 
Clarke and Sawyer of Lakeland . 
F lorida . 
T h e age n c y h a ndl e s s u ch 
accou nts as F a m ous Rec ipe F r ied 
C hicken. Bic Pens a nd t he Tu p-
perwar e educationa l se ries. 
Williams acq uil'ed the posi tion 
a fte r sending a r es ume, a le tte r , 
a nd comple ting an interview w it h 
t he age ncy 's se nior' a l't dil'ec tor. 
Zon ed edition advertisin g 
"I d id a littl e b it of everyth ing." 
Willi a m s sa id , "the age ncy was 
d ivided into the creative d epart-
m en ts and the acco un ts depart-
ments; I worked with the c rcativc." 
Photo by Bflhy a u.ns 
GINGER WILLIAMS 
Am ong he l' tasks (a few of w hich, 
to her did not ex emplify th e e ffer-
vescent aura of adver tis ing ) were 
pu lling fil es , co ll a t in g sample 
Yunt L ectures to R etail Students 
BY J ACK VA NDERCOOK 
"I thoug ht for sure I'd be wOl'king 
a t J . Wa lte r Thomp son by now," 
Tom Yu n t sa id laughing ly as he 
fin ished a lec tu r e to a d ve r t ising 
stude nts in Oc tob e r . -
Yunl, su pe r visor of zoned editio n 
a d ve r t is in g Cor t h e Nas h v ill e 
Banner and Nashville T ennessean, 
stresse d the va lu e o f getti n g 
experience rather th an ex pect ing 
to start a t t he top. He gradu a ted 
from Weste r n in 1978. 
Yun t e xp la ined what hi s job en-
com passes an d how he app roaches 
a prosp ec tive customer. 
"We d iscuss the merchan.t's large t 
market. and in what section oC the 
news paper h e will get the most 
r esults." Yu nt said . 
H e showed m any ex a mples oC 
I'egular a nd spec ia l sect ions that 
appear in t h e N asv hill e ncws-
paper s, a nd e xplain e d ho w 
mel'ch a nts try to r each targe t 
consumer s b y ad vertising in par' 
tic ul a r sec tions, 
" You w o n 't ge t in to a lo t oC 
m arke ti ng I'esea l'ch un less t he 
r et a il e r has plenty oC money to 
spe nd, " he expla ined. "For those 
who don 't. specia l sect ions he lp 
pin point a d efi nite target mar ket. 
Co-op ad ve r tising is a b ig he lp ," 
he added , 
Yun t 'to ld t he g rou p th ai special 
sec t ions we l'e p lan ned about a 
yea r' in ad vance, and outlined some 
of t he pl a nn ing th at goes in to the 
section s, T he newspape r oCten 
sends out <l i l'ed 'm ail folders to 
area m er cha nts that list stor ies 
p lan n ed for t he sec tion , d ist ri -
bution dates, a nd a ny disco u nts 
tha t apply. 
"Spec ial sections bring t he most 
I'elmlts in the dollar-pe r -person 
I'atio ," he said . 
Yunt a lso expla ined the m eaning 
of zoned editions a nd showed a 
map di viding the Nash ville area 
into 20 sections, The zoned editions 
oC the two papers cover five sur-
r ounding coun t ies. Ra te ca r'd s 
were d istributed and d isc ussed in 
d e ta il. 
books an d p utti ng mech an ieals 
toge ther'. 
The most enjoy able pa rt oC t he 
summe l' internship res u lted fro m 
Williams' indepe nde nce to wO I'k 
o n IHoje e t s b y m yse lf ," s h e 
beamed. 
Williams took pa r ticu lar pride 
in c reating a calendar fo r the 
Florida Departme ntoC Citrusand 
a pamp hl et s h e a u thored a nd 
desig ned CO l' a local Girls Clu b . 
Still she Celt the p angs of in-
security. 
" I was real n ervous," t he in ter n 
confessed, " th e r e a r c so many 
th ings to do an d you don 't know 
exac tly what you 're doi n g , so you 
have to as k a lot of questio ns, It 
was so new to me. I'm th ank Cui 
t h at othe l's took ti m e to help and 
de m onst r ate t h ings for m e," 
Will iams' inte l'nship r evealed to 
he r th at life in an agency was not 
a s spec ta cu lar as she h ad pre-
vio lls ly be li eved , 
"There a l'e so m a ny steps invol ved 
(in a d ve r tisi ng) a nd a lot of skill is 
necessa r y forevery step . You can't 
take an ything for gran ted ," she 
assured. 
" I g ot a lot out oC my in ternship ," 
Willi a m s re fl ected , " 1 g ot to see 
the ove r a ll view of how a n ad ver-
tising ag ency works. I h ad an 
idea of how g r eat a n agen cy could 
b e, bu t the internship took a littl e 
g litte l' out of it." 
Wil liams, who wil l gradua te with 
majors in a dver tising a nd textil es 
and clothin g mer chandising, plans 
to work in th e a dvertising d ep a rt-
m ent for a large retail store. 
Dennis Ma ttingly , w ho work ed 
in the a d ve r t ising de partm ent a t 
S. W. Anderson 's Inc" a g ene r a l 
quality merch and ise dep a r tme nt 
store in Owe nsbor o, found his 
i n te rn s hi p d emand in g a nd 
extrem ely valuab le, 
"A reta il adve r tise r m ust c hange 
hats and do everything ," Mattingly 
asse rted , 
H is tasks inc luded eve ryth ing 
from wr iting copy, keeping books 
an d buying med ia spa ce, to check-
ing proofs, pasting up ads and 
layi ng out ad p ag es. 
At the start oC hi s inte rnship, 
Mattingly Celt uneasy about his 
new s ituation, His first day on the 
job r equired hi m to write a 25-
word desc ription oC a la dy's te nn is 
shoe. The ad vertising m a na ge r 
admoni shed him to impr ove h is 
Interns ..• 
sty le and technique several times, 
all in an effort to demonst l'atc the 
need for word effi c iency . 
"Copywl"iting has to be so precise 
and on target . it was the 1110st 
d ifficu lt thing I d id ," Mattingl)' 
said . 
However', Mattingly d id "c li sh 
othe r' aspects of his intc l'nship . 
"Without a doubt , work ing on lay· 
out was the most e njoyable pa," of 
my inter'nship." 
Oncor the most sat isfying aspec ts 
of the summer employment fot' 
him wns in measur-i ng the success 
of hi s time a nd e rrol,t. 
"The most valuable experience 
from t he summe r was that I got to 
sec the w hole l) ictul'c ," Mattingl)' 
reminisced. " I got to see work on 
a ll s ides of advc l't is ing by both 
p lan n ing and wOl' king on the 
actual ads. J was able to s it in on 
all of i he d ec ision making w hich 
gave me a good insight to a ll of the 
pnlctica l as pects of adved ising." 
Mattingly, an advertising m ajo l' 
w ith a minol' in bus iness adm in-
ist l'ation . wou ld like to be a mar-
keting directol' for a I'e tail m all . 
He sa id he wou ld e njoy t he c ha l-
le nge of establishing object ives 
for the mall and coonlinat ing the 
advel'ti singof individ ual sto res to 
secure those objectives. 
"In Cold Blood" grosses $350 
BY TODD ENGEL 
How do you tUl'n an 88 check ing 
account into '; megabucks"? 
The Ad Club fou nd t he a nswe l'-
but it was Tru ma n Capote's id ea. 
On Tuesday. October 28. 1.0 the 
delight of a capacity c l'owd fOl ' 
both show ings. th c Advc l·tis ing 
Club p l'esented t he mov ic" l n Cold 
Blood," based on the chilling nove l 
by Capote . 
Chilling indeed , but wal'ln ing to 
. Ad Club me mbe l's who g l'ossed in 
excess of $350 on t he film to help 
pay fO l' ex pe nses fOI' entering the 
198 1 AA F competition thi s spring 
;vr & ~ \I:l rn[Kl[~~n Rl ffil t "I @[l,I)IJW 
sponsol'ed by t he ,Joscp h COOl'S 
Company. 
Throug h lim ited new spapel' ad-
vCI'tising ~\ n d a lot of sa les 
p l'omot ion, t he club was ab le to 
"pack 'em in" for a matinec and 
a n cveni ng showi ng. Popcorn was 
sold fO I' 'Hld ed e njoy ment. 
Ad Club member'S have worked 
e n t h us ias ti c ly a ll se mester on 
fu nd -I'aising a c tiviti es to fina nce 
its ope l'at ions. 
For the Ad Club it was a nigh t of 
tl'emc ndous success a nd a good 
time fo r cvcryone-a black-and· 
wh ite movie wit h b lac k-and -w hi te 
resu lts. 
-....- ~WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Makingj! 
Grad Update 
Ill' .JULIE CARTER 
Her e's some news on adve l' ti sing 
g l'aduates w ho have t.urned p l'O' 
fess iona l. 
Dal'y l Knauer, class of 'SO. is an 
advc l' t is ing c opyw l' i t c l' rOI' 
Bt'c w c l'. Jones a nd Fe ldmann 
Advel'tising, Cincin nati. Oh io. 
Theresa Hill . c lass of '80. is work· 
i ng in layout and d es ign at 
Kuhn's/ Rig K Stores in Nash ville, 
Tennessee. 
Glen Porter, class of '79, is a n 
ad vel'tising I'epresentative fO l' the 
F u lton Dail y Lead e r in Fulton. 
Kentll cky , 
Tel'l'i Evans, class of '79 , is a 
ju n ior a cc ount executive at 
S m i t h / M cNea l Advel'f is in g 
Agency in Atlanta, Geo l'gia. 
Jim Tumbl'ink, c lass of '76, is 
account manager at John Malmo 
Adve l,t is ing Agency in Mc m l)his, 
Tennessee. 
Mike Dl'ape r , c lass of 'SO is PUI'-
su ing a masters d egree in Business 
Administratio n at. Western , . 
Cindy A l' no ld, class of 'SO is an 
adve l' ti s ing ,'epl'ese ntat ive fOl' 
WDRB, Chan nel4 1 Telev isio n in 
Lou isvillc, Kc nt uckY . 
Jl.t ck Minish, class of '74, is re-
gional sa les manager at the Owens· 
boro, Ke ntucky office of WF I E· 
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